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Th rashing Coal!
We have seme very good threshing coal now
on hand. Better get yours while the getting's
good. Price is right. Place your order now.

Do not forget to attend the Community Meet at the Church
Lawn and also take a dip in the Murray Bathing Beach.

GEO. E. NICKLES
The Lumberman Murray, Nebraska

AW1CO FEEDS
40'i SUPPLEMENT

HOG MEAL
Guaranteed Analysis

'PROTEIN ( minimum ) 4 0.0 0 To

FAT (minimum) 5.00
CARBOHYDRATES (niin.) 30.00 7c
FIP.ER (maximum) 9.00 7c

Open Formula
SCO lbs. Digester Tankago, C0
2 SO lbs. Linseed Oil Meal. O. P.
10 0 lbs. Soy Bean Oil Meal
2'10 lbs. Cottonseed Meal. Choice
2 10 lbs. Wheat Standard Middling
200 lbs. Alfalfa Meal. Choice

T.G lbs. Ground Limestone
2 0 lbs. Pone Meal, teamed
40 lbs. Iodized Salt.

4 lbs. Iron Oxide.

2,0 00 lbs. AMCO HOG MEAL.

This feed for sale at my farm, in-

cluding complete line Chicken Feed.
i

ROBT. TROOP
j

i

Frank Vallery and James Chilton ij

were looking after some business mat-- ;

ters in Murray on last Tuesday after-- ;
noon. ;

L. C. Hcrchor was visiting and ;;

lokir.g after some business matters in
Omaha , Le Platte and Plattsmouthi
t n last Tuesday. j

Dr. G. II. Gilmore was a visitor in j feeling rather foxy, jumped and kick-Unio- n

on last Tuesday morning, driv-ie- d, one of the horses knees striking
ing over to the neighbor city to look
after some business.

W. L. Seybolt says he is going to
go to the country to sleep in th
future ;ts he. cannot., afford to lose
his sleep, by staying in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hull were
visiting friends and also looking af-

ter some business matters in Platts
mouth for a short time on last Tues-
day.

John S. McKay and son Muerle of
;:outhwe.-- t of Weeping Water were j

looking after fome busln"ss matter?
in Murray for a short time on last
TU'-.sday- .

Herman Kuhns was loking after
some business matters In Omaha for
the day on last Monday, driving hir-c-ar

to Plattsmouth and going from
there on the bus.

There was considerable damage
done by the hail storms the one of the
Fourth which mostly wind, and on
last Saturday night when a good
deal of hail fell.

!.(. ..: Shrader was looking after
sim? busings matters at Plattsmouth
on last Tuesday morning, riding to
the county seat via the train and
returning via an auto.

Louis Hallas and the family were
visiting in Plattsmouth for the day
they driving over to the county seat
!nd visiting with the parents of Mr.
Hallas for the afterr.oor:.

Mr. aid Mrs. Glen Acord were
over to Plattsmouth on last Tuesday

At Your Seryice
A complement of good mechan-
ics are waiting to look after
your needed repairs.
We do repairs on all makes cf
cars, repair batteries and charge
same for Autcs. Radios and ev-f- or

ervthicg VhioIi you have
need.

Telephone 47

ine
A. D. EAAKE

Murray Garage
I

of Murray and Surrounding Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers

where they went to see a physician
about the health of Mrs. Acord, and
about which they were much con-

cerned.
Oscar Johnson and family of Weep-

ing Water were visiting and alsc
attending the Murray Bathing
Beach on last Sunday evening, they
driving over in their auto for the
occasion.

W. J. Philpot was in Murray on
last Monday and was hauling out
lumber to place a new roof one one of
Viio cherte helievinc that 1

is economy to have the best of build-
ings for the cattle at all times.

Ran Minford says that now the
bridge is free over the Platte river
at Oreapolis, he will expect to visit
Omaha every few days, and he lives
there and there is no toll to pay to
go home. Good for you Ran. make
the best of it.

The family of Frank Rhoden liv-

ing a few miles west of South Bend
were placed under quarrantine for
small dcx. and it is hoped that all
will soon be over the malady and out
again, for to be kert home is not
the most pleasant experience,

Dr. J. F. Brendel was called to the
vicinity o? Union on last Monday
and again on Wednesday where he
was looking after some patients in
that vicinity. The excellent roads is
a great benefit to both the doctor?
of Murray who are called to Union
often.

While Fred Warner was leading,
his horses out to water, and they

Fred in the back and nearly putting
him out of commission for a time.
Fred has a very sore and lame back
since.

Mr. S. G. Latta, and the family of
Rev. J. F. Stewart who went to Hast-
ings early last week where they cele-
brated the ft 0th birthday anniversary
of Mr. Latta with relatives there re-

turned later in he week and report
having had an excellent time while
they were away.

Earl Lancaster said that he is cer
tain that he must have shot one of
the people who stirred up ihe com-
motion on last Tuesday morning, for
he shot in the direction they went
and it was not over half an hour
later they had left. We bet that Earl
knows what he is talking about.

L. D. Hiatt and family were guests
at the heme of Dr. J. F. Brendel for
the afernoon on last Sunday, they
driving down for a pleasant visit and
which all had. During the evening
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Brendel were over
from their home at Avoca, and spent
the evening'at the Brendel home.

Last Monday evening W. G. Boe-dek- er

departed with three cars of
very fine cattle, two of which had
been fed in he yards of Boedeker and
Wehrbein. and one by John Noddle-ma- n.

These were very fine catle and
should score about as high as any
cattle for they sure excellent ones.

Harry Nelson was busy as a bee
on last Tuesday, delivering and
getting to operation smoothly a bin-
der which he sold to W. O. Troop
of the John Deere make which he
worked the night before until near
two o'clock to get ready for the next
day, and then it rained in the morn-
ing.

Henry Heebr.er was a visitor in
Nehawka on last Tuesday, called
there to attend the funeral of the
late Mrs. James G. Worden w ho pass-
ed away at the home of her daugh-
ters Kate, Nannie and Fannie Wor-
den on last Sunday night. Mrs. Wor-
den was the mother of Mr. Heeb-ner'- .s

former wife.
Thp contract for the painting on

the inside and out has Teen given to
Mr. Jess Chambers by Mr. G. II
Tarns, and the outside, the work
of finishing the building in the most
approved style will be pushed as rap-idl- v

as possible. Mr. Chambers is

Murray Our Town!
Sure, we are pleased with the town which all are seeking
to make the very best. . . . Let us all strive to help our
different enterprises in every line of business and boost
for our churches and show the real community spirit!

Attend the Community Program Saturday Night
Eemember the l&nrray Bathing- - Beach

ALSO, THAT WE ARE HERE TO HELP YOU!

Murray State
There h No Substitute for Safety

Bank

at this time about completing the
painting of the Woodman Hall, which
the weather has been holding back.

Albert Johnson and father, Peter
Johnson of south east of Nehawka
were visiting and also looking after
some business matters in Murray on
Tuesday of this week, Mr. Peter John-
son reports that his daughter-in-la- w

Mrs. Hennings Johnson who has beer
in the hospital at Omaha for some
time and where she underwent an
operation is getting along nicely at
this time though still poorly.

Will Harvest in West.
Last week Ben Noell, and son A.

R. Noell, and accompanied by Ed-
ward Noell. a brother or Mr. Ben
Noell departed for the western por-
tion of the state their objective be-
ing Ogallala, where they will put in
their time in the harvest fields and
also assist in the threshing of the
grain as well, they will be away for
a number of weeks.

Visited in Missouri
Arch Poynter and the family who

have been visiting for some time at
Bland, Mo., the home where they
lived for so many years, returned last
week and report having had a very
pleasant viit while away.

Community Program Saturday
On Saturday evening, at the church

lawn of the Presbyterian church of
Murray will be had a program which
will be given by the Womans Miss-
ionary society of the Presbyterian
church under the direction of Mrs.
Stewart. This will be sepecially
worthwhile and every one remembei
to be there and do not miss thir
program. Boost for Murray and all

business.

Murray On Her Tiptoes
Early Tuesday morning the truck

of Watson Brothers stopped at Mur-
ray it being about three thirty and
just before daylight and left pome
goods at the Tutt and Brubacher
store, and then went to tne rear of the

arvest
Per

Per 60
Per

for.

stcre also
cocl Murray

We

two twin stores Lancaster and R. H.
Nelson store where some war
unloaded for Harry Nelson, and ar
they were at the unloading and were

ready to leave the young
son of Mr. Nelson saw
the light and the father whe
got out his artillery, which consisted
of and rushing out endea-
vored to shoot as the truck was

away, thinking they were rob-
bers, and that they were with
a truck load of goods. Happily the
gun would not explode, and the peo-
ple in the truck were saved a wound
for under the Mr.

was justified in doing what he
could to protect his property, the
burglars have been making havoc

his store and goods. is
determined effort being put forth by
all the citizens Murray to stop the
robberies which have prevailed, and
any one who shall be caught will be
dealt summeraly.

Better fight shy of Murray when
you want to some robbery stunt.

Murray Chnrch.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
evening prayer meet-

ing 7:30. -

You invited wor-
ship with us.

J. C.
Pastor.

ENJOYS VISIT

; Henry Snoke, one of the prominent
residents of Eagle and former county

was here today in com-
pany with his son, Archie Adams
and his brother, Hiram Scnoke of
Pine Grove, Mr. Hiram
Scnoke is enjoying a visit with the
brother and family at Eagle
he is enroute to the west coast where
he is to spend some time visiting at
various points along the Pacific
coast, and will, on his way back to

stop at various points
in the south visit before rtturnr
home.

Thoae U3 the nerv

If of the readers of toe
Journal udot" of m social
event or Item of Interest in
tnl vicinity, and will mall
use to this office. It will ap-

pear under this beadlnir. We
want all newsItems Editob.

I

BIBLE

Sunday, July 15th

By S. Brlggs

..,tj,x........tT,--!-"".t- mj

Golden Text: ''Faithful is the say-
ing and worthy of all acceptance,
that Christ came into the world to
save sinners." I Tim., 1:15.

Saul's Life is
Following the storming of Stephen

and his death, the church was still
persecuted very bitterly by the Jews
in control the temple worship, and
as a consequence, the disciples were
scattered, and they fled in all direc-
tions. However, the apostles reman-
ed in Jerusalem. Many went to Da-
mascus, and there was a wonderful
growth of the church in that part of
the country.

Now comes a. percular situation. A
great many say that in all the bitter-
ness of the man, Saul went to Da-
mascus that he might still
the Christians there.

It would seem to us however, that
with the execution of Stephen, when
he was dragged out of the city and
stoned to death, and the clothes of the
martyr were kept by Saul, and as the
sainted disciple looked up into heaven
and said unto the Lord of the Uni-
verse, "Receive my spirit," and the
blood of the innocent follower of the
Master gushed out on the ground, and
when he had died, the friends bur-
ied him and mourned for him many
days. ' Seeing all this must have left
an impression on the mind of Saul
that could not be eradica'ed.

When Saul asked for letters to the
city of Damascus, that he might
there and cause the arrest of the
Christians, must have desired to
have been transferred from the scene
cf the murder of Stephen, and think-
ing that new scenes might in a way
make him forget the horribleness of
the act of brutally killing an

man, as Stephen had been kill- -

Specials?

ed. True, he was a very enthusiastic
zealot and thought it was God's will
that he should keep the worship of
Jehovah pure as he was taught that
the old manner of worship of the
Jews was doing.

The Start for Samaria
Samaria was one hundred and thir-

ty miles from Jerusalem, and consid-
ering the modes of travel would take
nearly all if not all of a week for the
trip.

The caravan, that being the man-
ner in which they traveled, to guard
against attack from the marauding
bands that the country, had
been on the road nearly a week and
were nearing their journey's end. It
was near the noon hour, and as they
were proceeding, a bright light shone
from heaven on them, no doubt simi-
lar to the one that shone on the
Mount of Transfiguration with rwh
brightness that the disciples could
not look upon it, and were blinded
and went to sleep. However, when
the bright light appeared on the way
to Damascus, all the company were
stricken with its brightness and fell
to the ground. Saul was also strick-
en, and wanting to know, was much
interested when Jesus said, "Saul,
Saul, why thou me."

Saul Knew the Master
It is evident that Saul must have

been concerned much regard to
his actions, and with a readiness that
was startling, said: "Who art thou,
Lord?" The Master said instantly,
"I am Jesus, whom thou persecuteth."
Those who were along saw the great
light and were affected by it, but did
not hear the question which was put
to Saul and the subsequent conversa-
tion. They wondered at the peculiar
situation and also after the Master
had told Saul to go on into Damas-
cus, whereupon Saul had said
the Master, "What wouldst thou have
me to do?" Then said the voice of
Jesus, him, "It will be shown
thee what thou shouldst do."

in Darkness and Bonds
The5 great light which had come to

Saul blinded him and placed him in
a condition that it was difficult, nay
iiiipcssitlfe for him to helu himself.

The bonds were not necessarily iron
i bauds, but as inky darkness was

TEA for Ice Tea, per ib . . $ .40
FANCY LEMONS Large size, per dozen. : 45
GALLON PEACHES gallon 60
GALLON PINEAPPLE Per gallon 38
GALLON LOGANBERRIES gallon
GALLON CHERRIES gallon 1.35
GALLON APRICOTS Par gallon 85
GALLON APPLES Per gallon 60
PORK AND BEANS Van Camp's, 5 cans . .55
Attend the Murray Community Club program Saturday night and
cv. joy the mauy seasonable bargains at our ; take a refresh-
ing plurgo in the crystal waters cf the Eathing- - Beach.

Pay tne Highest Market Price for Prcdacs

T it k Brubaeher
Murray, Nebr.
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Saul

V over that convicted man, he was nev-- I
in bonds, and he was led

by the hand into Damascus, mere
after three days of darkness in which
he had time to think, there was brot
home to him a realization of the real
truth, and when he had gone to An-nani- as,

who said. "Brother Saul, re-

ceive thy sight." the scales, as it were
fell from his eyes and he was able to
see.

Saul a Christian
Then, when Saul was convinced of

the fact that Jesus was indeed the
very Christ, he espoused the cause of
Christianity, and went about trying
as hard as he could to rectify the
evil which he had done. But those
whom he had persecuted did not care
to trust him and it was some time be-

fore they put any confidence in the
new convert to Christianity. j

Then was Saul baptised, a testi-
monial that he had accepted the
Christ who had died for the sins of
the world, and of whom Saul after he,
had become Paul, said: "I am the.
chief sinner." Thenceforth, during
his lifetime he did everything he pos- - j

siblv could to advance the cause of!
the Master, and at the end testified,
"I have fought a good fight; I have
kept the faith; I have kept the
course, and now therefore, there is
laid up for me a crown of righteous-
ness, and not for me only but for all
those that love his appearing."

Thus was Saul's conversion genu-- ;
ine and sincere, the same as every act i

of his life."

Guy Snyder of Weeping Water is
helping Charlie Hoback harvest m?
wheat crop. I

Merritt Dodson of Nehawka was a i

caller at the Ed Schomaker home'j
Ttiesday evening.

Ralph and Eugene Schomaker of
Nehawka were guests at their uncle j

Edward Schomaker and family of
Murray.

j

Minnie Snyder of Weeping Water
who spent a month with her uncle
Edward Schomaker and family de-la- st

parted for her home Sunday. ,
Wilmer Harshman of Avoca spent

from Monday until Thursday with
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Schomaker and family of

i

Murray. I

Joe Green was called to Atchin-son- ,
Kas., last Thursday by the death

of his father. His father was buried
Friday. Jce returned home Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Snyder and
children Roy, Bernice. Vivian of
Weeping Water, were guests at the
Edward Schomaker home where they
spent the Fourth.

Little Vein Amick was taken sick
with appendicitis and was taken to
Omaha to one of the hospitals there.

i he also has Dnemonia. They hadn t
nnoM ton t n i lr,-:- t ivnrrl th.nt was re- - I

Yi-- c PH.n,fl s.homnb.r
Mrs. Edward Schomaker and chil-

dren Lester. Vivian, Golrla and Eloise
accompanied by thetr cousin Roy
Snyder spent Sunday evening with
Mrs. Sc hornaker's sister. Mrs. Ed
Rubv and family of Weeping Water.

j Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schomaker
;and son Lester of Murray and Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Snyder and little dau-Ighte- rs

Marie and Crystal of Weeping
j Water motored to Fort Crook the eve--
r.ir.: of the 4ih and sixnt tne fvc-- !
::ing with Mr. and Mrs. Rudolp Scho
maker ana lamny.

:s HAVE SXASHUP

From Tt:fs3ay5 Dally
Yesterday afternoon the truck

driven by Jess Whittiker of Auburn
was overturned in the ditch along
the highway near the S. Y. Smith
farm, south of this city and near
Union. Mr. Whittiker receiving a
very severe scalp wound while the
companion cf Mr. Whittiker. an aged
man, was injured by having two ribs
broken bj' the shaking up that he
received as thi cab cf the truck was
demolished.

Mr. Whittiker had taken a lead
of slock to Omaha and was return-
ing to Auburn when the accident oc-

curred and he claims that another
truck coming from the south struck
his machine and caused it to turn
over, rolling into the ditch along the
highway.

Passing autoists took the two in-

jured men into Union and they were
left at the Wegota hotel and Dr.
G. H. Gilmore of Murray called and
who soon leached the scene and
dressed the injuries of the two men.
The injuries are not thought danger-ou- t

but are very painful and will
keep both men on the retired list
for some time.

TAKE FORWARD STEP

The Interstate bus company, which
has been operating lines of busses
through this part of the west, has
taken another step forward in trans-
portation by adding to their line of
busses, two planes that are to be
used in service between Omaha and
Chicago. There is an ever increas-
ing demands for the plane as a means
of transportation and the Interstate
company is getting on the ground
early to supply the desire for the
rapid' transportation and it is but a
question of a few years when the
plane as a means of passenger carry-
ing will be very common and take
up a great part of the long distance
travel, providing speed and safety as
air travel is developed to the stand-
ard that it is bound to reach in a
few years. While the Interstate peo-
ple are putting on the plane service,
Ike Gilinsky, who makes the bus
trips here from the Interstate sta-
tion, says he will continue on the
ground.

ORGANIZING GLEE CLUB

A glee club of the ladies of the
city is being organized under the

! direction of Mrs. E. H. Wescott, the
! first meeting being set for Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the parlors
of the First Methodist church. All
ladies interested are invited to be in
atttudancfe.

Journal Want Ads tiring results.

-- 8vos.es are uomi
B

gig!

Saturday, July 14th
After two postponements on account of the
weather, this popular Radio Trio will be in
Plattsmouth at the Legion Community Build-
ing JULY 14. Same program as originally
advertised, with FREE dance afterwards!

See ThemHear Tfcem!
All Adults, 50c each Children under 16, 15c

Nebraskans
Organizing Big

Wheat Pool

Marketing Plan in Ef-

fect When 50 Per Cent of
Wheat Growers Join

Officials of the Nebraska Wheat
Growers' Association Nonstock Co- -i

operative state that nearly 5,0 00
farmers in Nebraska have signed con- -

. .. . . 1 - - . . ; . . . I, .... 1. ...... rr-- tiracis w ill m hft men vi urai iiiiuuhii
'the pool now in process of organii'.-- l
ation. Pool contracts will not become!
effective until 50 per cent of the'
wheat growers in the state have sign-
ed the contracts, and the time limit

'for signatures does not expire until
July 1. 1929.

Those who have signed are not
bound to market their wheat through
the pool this year, but they may
do so if they advise the headquarters

'office in Lincoln in time for officials
to make arrangements with elevator
companies to store and handle the:
grain.

Some misunderstanding of the tirn
limit and the obligations assumed up.- -

der the contract seems to prevail, rrd
the followirg statement frcm A. P.
Pprague. legal counsel for the co-

operative at Lincoln, should make
these points clear to members of the
organization:

A Mutual Organization
"The campaign being conducted by

a group of Nebraska farmers, known
as the Nebraska Wheat Growers' As- -

nol'iation Non-Stoc- k

contemplates group marketing of 50
per cent of the wheat acreage of Ne-grow-

biaska by the themselves,
The contracts i re contracts amoncit
themselves.

' Those who have signed the "0

f ' ,.ii'icxvL aiu jh.- -
b?rf-hi- fees of 510 each prior to July

jl, 192S, have done so subject to the
toiJowing expressed conditions:

iy.r,0 ?5.0;
5o;pxlo Rug.

per cf Room
not yet uncl'r contract and until '

cert is contract they
the option to deliver to the pool or to
market indepedently on the open mar-
ket. The only requirement is ihvt
they notify the association which
course they will follow so the assoc-
iation will know or not to
nntu tbvntnr nnrl fl 71 ni: ri i n r v:t n

ments to handle their wheat.
"2. The organization is given un-

til July 1. 192T. to compute the :,0
per cent sign-u- p before cancellation
is permissible.

"3. If the 50 per cent Mgn-u- p is
not secured by July 1. 1929. sucr
signers again exercise their option as
to whether they will pool their
wheat, or the cancellation
and surrender of their contracts and
pcrmanertly withdraw from the
movtment. Prior to July 1. 1929
in ample time, proper blanl:3 for giv-
ing notice will be furnished the

the same as was done this
"4. If 5" cent of the

of the state, as set forth in the
contract, is up by July 1

192'J. then all contracts will be in full
force and effect and the pooling of
the wheat

Nothing to Worry About
"In other words, v.iic

signed the 50 per cent contract prioi
to this date, paid his small member-
ship fee and notified association
that he does not desire to
his 192S crop, has nothing to worry
about. He is released for 192S. If
the 50 per cent is not secured by July
1, 19 29, he may exercise his option
and bo permanently released at that
time. If 50 per cent is secured, it will
be to his material advantage to

form his contract, since great volume
is an instrument of economy in busi-
ness operations.

"This commodity
marketing plan is committed to the
orderly marketing of wheat. It is
the identical plan which has received
.the endorsement of both political par-
ities and many of the great agricu-
ltural economics for four or iive years
past, and has never proven a failure
when given a fair test and adequati
volume."

OF THANES

We de-ir- e to extend our since: e
thanks to all who so kindly assisted
at the time of the last sPkness and
at the funeral of our beloved husband
and father, R. M. Shradcr. and es-

pecially do we wish to extend our
thanks to the choir of the Murray
Presbyterian church and for the us.-o- f

the Plattsmouth Methodist church
for holding the funeral s"rvi.-- and
to all for their sympathy. Mrs. R.
M. Shradcr; Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Shrader; Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wil-
son and daughter, Betty.

POLICE PUPS P0E SALE

Sff B. F. Goodman, or call Weep-
ing Watc-r- , 2S2. Post office, address.
Cedar Creek, Nebraska. jl2-tf- w

L0WEH INTEREST HATE

Plattsmouth, Nebr. July 2, 192S.
On and after this date we will

pay interest at the rate of Three
per cent per annum on either Time
Certificates or Savings Accounts.

PLATTS. STATE BANK.
FARMERS STATE BANK.

Household Goods
That Must be Sold

Hix GOO!) REFRIGERATORS pri'-- f d
lt ... jTr.O to S22 r.O each- - o.

, mho?rany rase piano. a
hir.";i!i .if ft((- - ore n.n-pnnnr- t at

one :nzen j R.ton Chair;. $1.0
to ? 1.7 5 ea. t- - - ight Kitchen Chair.;.
75c to $1.2 Hoosier Kitchen Cahi-Kitcre- ii

y ef . lo.on Table. S2.o'i;
one drop lef Extension Table, S7.50:

:., Oak Buffet. S3'.o; one ie

r.-eakf-ast Set, $10.00: one Oak Duo-fol- d.

$22.50: one glass Kitchen
Cupboard, S7.50; ore Baby Buggy.
JS.5"; one Crib. 5.83: one Writing
De.-k- , 57.50; one three-quarte- rs sir.e
P-- d. Springs an1 Mittr-'.s- , all it r
$7. 30: four full siz't Beds, $1.50 U
.?4 each: four Bed Springs, $1 to $?.
each; two Mattresses, and fi each;
five Dressers. $7.50 to ; thre-Com;;- ;

odes, ?1 to $3 each; six Rock-
ing Chairs. $1 to $0.50 ea'h: twen'y-f.v- e

Window Shades. 23c eah; oi.e
white and grey enamel Quick Meal
Kit'h"!! Range. $75: four other
Kitchen Ranges fro'-,- - $1!) to $30; oi:?
good hand power Washer. t7.3."i; one
Clothes Wringer. J2; or." roll top
D' sk. $23: one Typewriter, $23:
good Typewriter Table. $1; Swivel
Chair. $7 .50: f.vo Gas Ranges,
p. ti d .? 1 5 ear-h- one $55 Duplex Oil
S;ove, $2 ; six good used Oil Stove
S4 to ?1J : two Gas Plates, at $2."f
each; ix doz. Glass Jars. 5- - ea'-h- .

Tans, Tuns. Boilers rnd many oth-
er nrtirles r.o mentioned.

We deliver free up to 50 miles o:i
bills of $30 and up.

SEE THESE GOODS AT

Christ Furniture Co.
118-12- 2 South 6th Street

Telephone 645
PLATTSI.I0UTH - NEBRASKA

"1. They need not deliver their ? ; Libra rv Table, o;:-192- S

wheat to the pool, because RuJr 15.0'J; one 12x13
cent Nebraska's acreage If ?7.5:.: Dining Table, $7.50;

per under have

whether
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demand
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To the Farmers of Cass
County, Neb.- -
The Farmers Mutual Fire and Live Stock In-

surance Company was organized 34 years ago
in Cass county, for the protection of Cass
county farmers. During this time we have
paid our losses promptly and the rate we have
charged has been pleasinrj to all our Policy-
holders. ... If you are not a member of
our company, see one of our Directors or
write to J. P. FALTER, Secretary, at Platts-
mouth, Nebr., and we will be glad to give you
full information regarding rates, etc

Farmers Mutual Fire and Live Stock
Insurance Company


